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New Importations
iRUBHES is gnat rariety,

Ppirh ierela
•ah plamh sad aide

Beeeb screwe, (Birch Walaat)

A Good
A HOST tan eppertaaitr Ie he 

v, aow rasidiag m lha United
till II atlglil---- 1*—1------ TheHfanitonn'aSEES™1^

REAL 5tAt"£ Priées Edward IrfrJTorawiM- 
iag, ia part, la same SO VILLAGE LOTB fat the 
Village ef UurrMsaeiDS, let It, fa which ia ie- 
cleded sheet *W bet aleag the share efdm Heritor 
ef Bedegas, sad which is b!i eat to WATER LOTO, 
aad the treat aaearad with t Bnert-werh rf eeaatd- 
erahle eipeaee. aad aa which Ie the hew leeaifaa la 
dm Vttlaga far e Wharf. Os part ef theeeUu 

fa Tbe DWELLING HOUSES, ear STORE
aad WAREHOUSE, and see Carriage Peatery

Immediately adjeieiag the Village w e FARM if 
cheat PP Acres, M of which ie seder a geed state ef 
eebbattoa, ead the he leans weU eerered with a 
eplcadid growth ef weed, t hen ere else e large 
BARN, a email FARM HOUSE. Oat 1 lease-, a 
Well, ead a large Bpriaf ef Sa per 1er Water ee the 
premises. This Perm being attested oe the north 
aide ef Bed seas Bay, sad grad Bally deeceadm< 
eeeth to said Village, reedmlag It, leeadea pteanatj 
aad, es U commends a fell view ef tbe Straits, with 
New Bromwich ia tbe distance, makes it a eery 
desirable she far a residence: a large parties ef 
whieh, however, will be repaired to mppir tbe 
growth ef the Village, aad far Iteildieg Lets m the 
tee This property ie reused te sews ie the Island, 
ia point ef beaatr and for healthy lees trees. Hash 
might be said ef 'the meey b earn es sdeaetegm. Re., 
ef dama—mole, end ef its proiimity te ghotlbc, the 
termines ef tbs Rail Reed; bat it is press mod an 
intending perehaeer wUI make himself well oeqoaio- 
led with ell seek information before closing seek a 
penheee.

Also is ogsrad ee Tewmblne Nee IS, Baadl, m 
Prises Coeety seme SS« Acres of LAND, tad ee let 
IS .two F t RMa.rebjeot to long l.sssss,paying eaaael- 
ly Jt* Ns. earrnney. All this prspsrty will positively 
he ssM, the ref are. hergese# may he expected, Per 
Tenu, ead farther pertiealan, apply te P. BAKER. 
Beg., Bodegas, or te Messrs. BEER fa SON, Char
lottetown, with whom plane ef said Village Property 
css he eeea, as alee ia the Umletrer's Other,

May 10, IIS*. J. WEATHRB1K.

G ABB.
STEWART & MACLEAN,

SHIP BRQKBRB A COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
far the Bale aad Parekese tf jlsserfaea ♦ Pre

sine iai Prod act, ead Daalert ia Prewfofowi, 
PLA, Off, Ac.

Paaav LajrotHa, Water-dueet, St. JOHN, N. B

Cbsrletlelewa, P E I . Jas. Peseta. Eag., 
8l Jake, N. B., Messrs. ||. Rashs fa Ce.

April IS, IBSS.

&■peri•r Cooking Stoves
Scotch Castings

TUST RECEIVED by the sabsenWr, from Glee- 
J few, a gaaalhy ef Cooking Steves, Cannee sad 
Clods Steves, (all amas) ; Wilkie's Plse«k Moonlieg,

*aP*rior uutlity anj °*iwr
.i Z‘Z;y J'SiJSpfr *

Ck Srii0™" HA8zari>October Md. Ikjjf

Chambers'» Publications.

HASZARD fa OWEN are Agents far Priac- 
Edward Island fur the sale of Messrs. Chain- 

bora* Publications. A catalogue of the Books of thio 
eminent firm ran be had oa application ; among tha 
Books published, will lie found such aa are sailed for 
Schools, pablic and private, Libraries, die., and em
bracing in a cheap and popular form, the literature of 
the dav

ni min
SPUING 1856.

TIIE BUBSCKIBF.ilB are now receiving per 
Mefmtir and Isabel from Liverpool, and 

Thome» Begbie from London,
209 Packages Merchandize,

10 Tons Bar Iron,
be found one of the 

ïiiy for sale at their

at low rate*, 
of

Prime Congou TEA

and CAPS, 
Alpacas, Lnetree,

•line, Baregne aei

WILLIAM CONROY. 
IMPORTER ft DEALER IB 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Scale of prices at cheap at am) ta the City, 
mat in kidkb’s building,

nu TUI TUmiNCI HALL, ClUaiOI t XTOWk.

Tee, Sugar, ft* Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Feeey articles of bounty sad durability.

The Art Ueiee ef Glanjpw.

His Esyal Highnen tbs Prince Albert

Hit Grate the Duke of Huailton, Brandon, 
and Chatelheraolt.

'■ 'IIE object oftboArt Uai-m of Glasgow is, briefly, 
• to aid in extending among»» the Community a 

knowledge of the Pin* .Amts, by the parehase and 
dissemination amongst the Members of Meritor 
Works.

A Subscription of ONE GUINEA _____ 
Membership fur One Year. The whole Subscrip
tions, after deducting the necessary expenses, are 
devoted to the purchaseuf Pictures .Drawings, 
Sculptures, Engravings, and other Works 
or Art. Each Member for the present tear, for

J^-'éu-Jwwam.triMk.hft» la a

M IrhoGr in attamine this bv iW ,.. fT!*

arrangements are completed, the vari 
Secretaries and Aauata will be dely advised.

In ceeefusioe, the Committee treat that ns the 
Society ie now miohksv on the list or 
SUCH Institutions in tnb World, by 
the exertions of their friends ■'*------ *World,

(hey will aiUl l« e#.ww .... mr me prwm >ter, lor lbM , , : 1 —— may will sut I |«
ever. Game, .absertbed, is entitled to I be fcttewmg *»**•' *** ,be Committee
mivslsas . . 1 «YICTHIIUPU I Pin t as si wir.ss . a • „.privileges :

I. —To » Copy of each of tbe following beealifel j 
Line Engravings on Steel ;—

THE KIKdT BORN, after the I’siattng by W 
COPE, Esq., R. A., Engraved by T. Vernon,: 
Eeq.

THE V1I.LA FOUNTAIN, after tbe Printing by ' 
W. L. Leitch.Esq. Engraved by W. Fosrrst, ! 
Esq.

II. —To one cbanco of obtaining, at the .Annual | 
General Mcetiag, ia 1856, for every Guinea 8ob<rrb- j 
ad, a PAINTING. STATUETTE, or GROUPE ie ; 
Parian ; Fac-similé in Chromo-lÂtliograph, copied . 
from First-dam Painting, executed expressly for tbe ' 
“neiety ; or other Work of Art

NarE.—Subscribers for more than one Share ! 
have the following privileges :—

TWO SHARKS —Two Chances for the Prlxee

will'•roioed that no «(fart on their ptm 
wanting to insnrn this being attorned

ROBERTA. KIDBTON,

Snhseriptioos b. 
be*w"“ HA8Z XRD fa OWEN*

J j INNA FORGET THAT

WEE JAMIE DUNCAN

I H l£ Gas-fitter.
June 16. 1*58.

200 BARRELS FLOURI !
I nu SHAKES —Two Chances for Ihc Prizes, j | (1ST ARBIvri, r * asvuni;

and ef.ACH of the Eognivii g. far lb. Two 1 J l—r Sck
Priais or s Ihoof on India fmper. ’ i lÜ,-?*.' 1^”°“-^ b, 'h. B.I». ,„d o.ks

Caliasas,

D.
• Hay. I*

* O. DAVIES.

Charlattatows, Jaaa 1

Ose

Valuable Farm for Sale.

T> BE SOLD by Private Contract, that beaali- 
fally situated FARM, on the Malpeqaa Road, 
distant about 54 miles from Chariottmowe, the pro- 

party of Da. Pat. It contains 155 acres, of which 
•boat ISO are in a good stale of celtivatioe, the resi
due being covered with a mixed growth of hard aad 
soft wood, including suitable Fencing material. 
Upon the promises is a comfortable l| story DWEL
LING HUU8F., 48 foot by 16 fret, with a BARN 45 
by Î5 feat, aad a Well of water at a abort distance 
from the farm yard. The Properly ia enhanced by a 
perms neat stream of water whieh flows through it; 
and altogether is adapted for Farming purposes. |( 
is held a odor Lease for 999 years, of which 871 

aacxpirod, aad is subject te the yearly rent of 
I,Shilling per aero ealy.

■ * Can be given ie April anal, or earlier, if 
For terms, ead farther particulars, enquire 

of Jokn Lonowobtn, Eoo., Berrister-at-Law, 
Chariouetowa, who is felly antimrimd to treat for the 
sale.

Charlottetown, iaa, 17, 1886.

JUST PUBLISHED.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RB8P0N81BLe”g0VEIINMENT.
Bmmg Mridmrm on Ike policy ef Ike Provmdol 

Legiehtnre, since Ike poor 1851. 
bv w.* m. rora, bsq., •▲aaiaTS» at law. 

PEW 18 Pamphlet eeetaies the orgsments fer- 
JL ebbed by the Horn Joseph Heooley, Her 

Mojaatj’i Attorney General to Sir Alexander Baa- 
aormaa, ia fever of the Elective Franchisa Bill— 
• mod extraordinary production, aad one well «al* 
calatsd to illasUaU the posit iloa of officiels generally, 
aad •f jSaVAtleraey General ia partiealar—aadar 

8 a. f, flfl. Fries Si.
. —Rauard 6t Owkn,

8t. ELBANoa’s.—Jamb» J. Frazhr.

FIVE SHARES.—Five Chances for the Prizes, 
and of hack of the Engravings for the year. Five 
Print* or a Proof before Letters.

TEN SHARES.—Ten chances for the Prime, and 
of bach of the Engravings for the year. Tea Priais 
or aa Artist Proof. ,

8 u asc a iaa as for thb year can lake a Print of a 
former year in place of thb year’s; bat of former 
Engravings, there are no Proofs to be had. The 
following is the list of former Prints, issued by the 
Society -vis. THE HERMIT—ITALIAN SHEP
HERDS—PRINCE Cl I All EE8 EDWARD—HAR
VEST—MAY MORNING-WHITTINGTON— 
HAt.AU and I8HMABL—HEATHER BELLES 
—THE KEEPER*8 DAUGHTER—THE RE
TURN FROM DKER-8TALKING—and COMING 
OF AGE. There are a few Proofs before Letters 
of Deer-Sulking on hand.

Or Astiots’ Paoor, and Proofs aaroaa 
Lbttkbs, a vet y fern will ie printed, nod these 
will be delivered strictly in the order, that Subscribers 
names are re-reived, a few of each being retained 
for Subscriber#, names abroad. Tho Engravings 

! being oa Kteel nod in IÂne, do inferior impressions 
1 will he based

The < ’.immittee most respectfully yet earnestly 
solicit iIhmhi Gentlemen who are already Members of 
1 be Sociriy to do what they can to increase the 
oembei of tho Subscribers, and thus pat the Society 
in a situation to udranee still more than they have 
yet been able to do the eaaee of Art in the United
W-

SUBSCRIPTIONS will b, rocei.nl il tha Ornes 
or the Society, M. ST. VINCENT PLACE, 
Glassost ; bJ may rf lha Memeebs ef lha COM- 
isitteb or mabaoemeht; sod by tho Hohoe- 
aet Seceetaeies .ppointed thrroegbeel the 
the Connu..

ROBERT A. KIDBTON 
Acting Secretary,

Me. O. T. IIA3ZARD. Honorary Sora.laiy far 
CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

THE Committee or The Aet Caïeu or 
Glashow base le hase stale I» Iks Ms—ban ef lha 
Soeiely aad Ie the frieede aad lesen ef Art, lhal la 
ebriale lha copierai, of the deiirenr of lha Prim, 
far lha )oor m llw lerraihot*. lh»y base this year 
determined to ie.ee ia piece of oaa Large Trial 
whieh weald lake shore tars years Is prior. Two 
Prints of a smaller rise, hat which osa he prkassd * 
Each lin—, os will sas He seek Bshssrihsr — rassise 
Ihsm daring Iks eorraasy of the year, each fa tag tf 
treater veine linn the amenai < enhaertptun. 
These Plains are apssimsES ef lbs Tory highs— dess 
of Art both to their eahjeete sad to their ease*res, 
aad a—r —dead he dsaigEslsd Gams ef Art; U-y 
ban also by ■ dept lag Iws yla-afar the pineal year, 
beea shle Is s-he each amagsmeau as eoshle will 
I baas iaall fatara years, to ceelieee the griieg lb. 
Eagrash—s sa aayoMM of rahscript-o, sad at lha 
sa a— rims essais le the Mesfaera wwks sf tha
“the tsfay ia is-uaf lha piau fat last Tier, 

(CoMiae or Ana.) was impossible to aseed.ee 
laag tin— brief ragsrrad le priai ihalaip qaaatiy, 
Ihel was wasted, aad el the aaaw liee keep ep lha 
qaaihy of the iMynisfaas. lha blew at whtsh Ikes 
— Im w Is say, wiU he faaad fa ha mast sxeaL ■W» ^ Ça—iMa. war» d-scissd

rood I,„l— , , V_--------7 I “-"«era end ogood jodgas. In be a «rued sod so parier article

Real Family Floor.
Jane T, 185*. JAMES N. HARRIS. 

Adtr. 1,1. Sw.

MAYOR'S OFFICE. 
CityefChirlottetewa.VOIÏCE is hereby ptrso that Tarera Kssmts 

Truckmen sod ell other persans desiroas at 
Ukmg oat City Licences in,y ohloie tha same ee 
spplicaima to the City Clerk si iho City Hall, km 
iwosn Ike boats ofFlarra a. m. and Two p m 

Uy order of IIU Worship lha Merer
>V. B. wkll'ner.

Charlottetown, Î7lh, May 185*. C,*rk

GAS WORKS.

NOTICE is hereby gives lhal lha dirideed 
declared May fllh, at the geaeral ms— ing a 

Shareholders m lha Charleilelowa Gas Liahl Usas, 
paoy will be payable at tbs Cempeay'e office from 
IS lo * o'clock eo and after ike Tlh mol.

MryClk, 185*.

lly Order.
; W. IIL'RPIIY, Manager.

Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALE.

TIIE Dwautso House kslo^iag is Mr. Thoa.
Ksosghaa, aad bow oceepiml ky Mr. Edward 

Pose, Paaswaar.adjacent to Iks Gorentmeal Peed aad 
odjeiaiag ike prs-ieso ef Mr. Jake Ciraoagh, Pam 
abaar. The shore Pro skald Property kariag » eek- 
Maarbl HOUSE, I* s SI fast, sad recently bo tit, 
WiU he faaad well worthy of .treatise. Per farther 
perticalara inqsirs of Iks swear, Bail dear.

THOMAS KEOUGHAN.
Jam. 15, 185*.

Menée Leaks, at price, ft* Is M w

Store Deer Leaks with 1 keys, a goad article, 
Gfaaa, Percabm, Miaasal aad ArgUb dear kasha. 
Electro Mated Drap Keeateheeaa,
Scrowr, a large let,
Ekaabiar Straw Aeger Bins, abas free S-l* to 

I bah,
Chiaab, all abaa.
Screw Wraaehee, Head ead Beach Vices,
OU Btoasi, Tarksy aad HiadlMsa, fax, lately 

fraaa the United States, aad far sab ky 
HASZARD ft OWEN.

Oct. 14, 1856.

Coke! Ooke! Coke!

FIR SALE at the Gaa Works, a qaaatiry of rear 
aeperiar Coke, aljha Sd

Marsh 10. IBM.

M per ahaM
MURPHY,

ii North Ré*. May I*. 18*8.
JAMES BYRNES.


